Travel around the county and see the sights of East Lothian on-board EastCoast Buses. With frequent services and great value ticketing options for everyone, all you need to do is sit back, relax and enjoy the view. Take advantage of unlimited travel in Edinburgh and East Lothian with a countyPLUS Day Ticket to access all that the region has to offer. Travel with EastCoast Buses, and let us be your guide to East Lothian.

Discover great days out with the family at local attractions such as the Scottish Seabird Centre and East Links Family Park. Shop for unique souvenirs in the local boutiques of North Berwick, or even step back in time at Dirleton Castle and Gosford House. Discovering East Lothian attractions is easy using EastCoast Buses.

Explore hidden gems in East Lothian. See miles of untouched coastline and fantastic beaches at Gullane, Belhaven, Longniddry and more. Spot the Bass Rock’s resident gannets from the shore or take a boat trip to get a closer look. Climb Berwick Law for unrivalled views across the Firth of Forth or walk part of the legendary John Muir Way. Explore the natural wonders of East Lothian using EastCoast Buses.

Great value tickets

![Day tickets full travel flexibility](image)

**Exploiting Edinburgh and East Lothian?**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ticket Type</th>
<th>Adult</th>
<th>Child</th>
<th>Family of 3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>countyPLUS Day Ticket</td>
<td>£7.50</td>
<td>£3.50</td>
<td>£18.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Valid in all zones EastCoastbus, Lothian day services and Edinburgh Trams (except Airport Zone).

**Network Day Ticket**

- Valid in all zones EastCoastbus, Lothian day services, Lothian Country, Airport, Skylink and Edinburgh Trams. Also valid on the following mornings NightHawk, NightBus and Airlink until 04:30.

Share your East Lothian experience! Travel by bus, show us what you discover and the areas you explore.

Please spare a moment to leave us a review.

Available on-board any EastCoast bus or Lothian service

- Adult & Family Day Tickets are also available straight to your phone as m-tickets - download our free travel app at TfEapp.com

Exploring Edinburgh and East Lothian? Travel by bus, show us what you discover and the areas you explore.

Available on-board any EastCoast bus or Lothian service

- Adult & Family Day Tickets are also available straight to your phone as m-tickets - download our free travel app at TfEapp.com

Please spare a moment to leave us a review.

Available on-board any EastCoast bus or Lothian service

- Adult & Family Day Tickets are also available straight to your phone as m-tickets - download our free travel app at TfEapp.com

Please spare a moment to leave us a review.
Great value unlimited travel in Edinburgh and East Lothian
W H I T E O U R
countyPLUS Day Ticket

FAMILY £18.00

A D U L T £7.50 • C H I L D £3.50
Available on-board any EastCoastbuses or Lothian service
Ts & Cs apply

Whilst we’ve taken every effort in the preparation of this guide, EastCoastbuses.com cannot accept any liability arising from inaccuracies, amendments or changes.

Travel, discover, explore E A S T L O T H I A N

Travel to North Berwick
Every day
- Every 30 minutes
- Early morning and late evening journeys to Dunbar

Travel to Haddington & Dunbar
Monday - Saturday
- Every 60 minutes

Travel to Pencaitland
Every day
- Every 30 minutes (except departures at peak times, Monday-Friday)

Download our free travel app at TfEapp.com for real time departures and journey planning

EastCoastbuses.com includes unlimited travel on Lothian day services so you can explore all that Edinburgh has to offer.

Connect with EastCoastbuses.com — available on-board any EastCoastbuses service.

EDINBURGH
EDINBURGH

PRESTON MILL
Scenic old watermill with guided tours
www.nts.org.uk

TANTALLON CASTLE
Lavish 14th century fortress set on the cliff edge
www.tantalloncastle.org.uk

JOHN MUIR WAY
Popular walking route taking in much of East Lothian
www.johnmuirway.org

BELHAVEN BAY
Scenic beach and home to the stunning ‘Bridge to Nowhere’
www.belhaven.co.uk

GULLANE & GULLANE BEACH
Quaint golf town with beautiful beaches and views of the Firth of Forth
www.gullane.co.uk

DUNBAR CASTLE
Picturesque 12th century castle ruins
www.historicenvironment.scot

BASS ROCK
Beautiful island in the Firth of Forth, home to a large colony of gannets
www.bassrock.org.uk